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with great satisfaction an instance of
enlightened Christian Charity in one
of that body. This Gentleman pur.
cha-ed, from your Society, ir dozen
New Testamentîs, (De Sucy's verýion)
for gratuitous diIribution among his
poor paioners, to enable them to
tcomply with the command of our Di-
siue Master, " Search the Scriptures."
Should this example be followed by
his breiren and the Roman Catholic
Gentry of this Proviuce, a great and
happy moral change ivill soon take
place in the lower orders of the Cana.
dianis. And in giving the Bible to the
poor, they will tread in the steps of
many of the nobility and gentry of
that nation fion which they are de
scended. The people of France are
now receiving the light of God's word,
by tie laudable exertions of Roman
Catholics, as well as Protebtants.
Even some of the nobtemen, to whom
is coimmitted the administration of the
Government of France, favour the Bi-
ble Society with their patronage and
*upport. The sentiments of the Duke
de Cazes, vhen Minister of the Inte-
rior, are iNoithy of a great statesmnan
and a good clan. ' i have seen, says
the Duke, in the representation of the
labours of the Bible Society, the proof
of the good which il bas already done
and the pledge of that which it will ef-
fect hereafter. Happy to associate
myself with ils efforts tor the attain-
ment of an end towards which all
Christian communions ought equally
to direct their steps, 1 beg the Society
to accept a subscription of 1000 francs,
and added, because Ihat in the eyes
of ail true friends of norality and re-
ligion, it canuot but appear worthy of
the Goversment, to contribute to the
distribution of a book, which is the
cQde of the sublimest religion and of
the purest norality." It is truly
pleasing also to learn, ibat many Ro-
Man Catholic Priebts, are actively
employed in ibis good cause, and have
enitered most heartily into the Spirit of
tLe Bible Society. Professuc Van

Ess, a German Roman Catholic Cler-
gyman, lias circulated nearly half a
million copies of the word of life. The
necessity of scriptural knowledge, to
better the condition of the people, is
at present deeply fet by the Roman
Catholics of lreland, and many of the
public schouls in which the scriptures
are read, are under the superin.ten-
dance of Roman Caiholic Priests : and
one Roman Catholic Bishop, favours
these schools vilh bis coantenance and
approbation, of which the folluwing
fact is a stiiking proof. A School
vhere the Scriptures were read, was
considerably relarded in its operations,
by the oppnsition of the Priest, but
the Bishop generously interfered, and
caused the opposition to cease, and
now the School is in a most flourishing
and prosperous state. Indeed the
friendly co-operation of Christians of
ail denominations in Ibis divine chari-
rity, causes many to believe, that we
behold the dawn of the latter day to
glory, and iat the lime is fast ap-
proaching vhen the Kingdoms of ibis
world shall become the Kitngdons of
our God, and of bis Christ.

" Your Committee resolved at one of
their late meetings, to call upon the La-
dies of Canada to favor the Bible Society
with their co-operatiou ; and a Sub.
Committee was appointed for that pur-
pose, but from causes which it is unne-
cessary to mention, this measure has not
as yet been carried into effect. But as
your Committee feel it their duty rot
to lose sight of it, they embrace this op-
portunity moat respectfully to call the
attention of the Lndies to this important
subject. The many advantages, civil as
well as religious, whiclh females derive
from the divine influence of the Gospel,
should engage every well instructed
christian female to do something in aid
of so good a cause. It is only where
this influence is felt and acknowledged,
that they are treated with proper delica-
cy and respect, and allowed that due
weight in Society, to which they are
realîy entitled, but which they enjoy
only in christian countries. The reli-
gion of the Bible has raised thern from
that state of slavery and moral degrada


